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FOR GOVERNOR.

JAMES A. BEAVER, of Centre county.

FOB JUDGE OF SUPREME COURT,

WILLIAMH. BAWLE, of Philadelphia.

FOB LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR,

WILLIAMT. DAVIES, of Bradford county.

FOBSECBETABY INTERNAL AFFAIRS,

JOHN M. GREER, of Butler couutv.

'

COUNTY TICKET.
FOB CONGRESS,

J. D. McJUNKIN, Butler.

FOB ASSEMBLY,

WILLIAMP. BRAHAM, Mercer township,

JOSEPH T. PONLY, Butler.

FOB Jt BY COMMISSIONER,

ROBERT McCLUNO, Fairview township.

THE RepuMicans of Armstrong

County have nominated A.. D. Glenn

and Lee Thompson as their candidates
for the Assembly.

JUDGE BREDIN, of this county, was
recommended by the Democrats of

Armstrong County, last week, as their

choice for the Democratic Supreme

Judge nomination.
HONS. Ellis Morrison and John N.

Emery, both members of the last Leg-

islature, were renominated at the pri-

maries in Lawrence County, last Sat-

urday, for the same positions.

THE Postmaster General has ad-
dressed a communication to this House
of Representatives, in which he advo-
cates the abolition of postage on second

class matter, which includes newspa-

pers and magazines.

THE Republican Convention and the
meeting of Court, brought a large num-

ber of the citizens of the county to

town on Monday. Things were quite

lively in connection with tbe conven-
tion but good humor prevailed through-

out.

COL. O. L. JACKSON of New Castle,

has been presented by the Republicans
of Lawrence County as their choice

for Congress in that district. He is

able aud popular and ifnominated will

make a strong candidate tor the party

of his district.

COURT is in session this week and

tbe Grand Jury is busy at work on

bills laid before it. Motions and argu-

ments are being heard in the meantime.

Judges McJunkin, McCandless and
Weir are upon the Bench. Next week
will be devoted to the trial of cases

upon the criminal docket.

THE Independent Republican State
Convention, at Philadelphia, May 24tb,
adopted the following resolution before

adjourning, "Resolved, That if the peo-
ple request it, tbe Legislature of Penn-
sylvania should permit the insertion of
an amendment in the Constitution pro-
hibiting the manufacture and sale of
intoxicating liquors."

CONCERNING the position which Mr.
Rawle now occupies with reference to
his place upon the Harrisburg Conven-
tion ticket, it may be said with
confidence that he prefers to retire

from the ticket. He thinks, however,
that the obligation he is under to
those who procured his nomination,
especially Senator Cameron, forbids
his withdrawal, under the present
circumstances, as it would seem like
deserting them. If, however, an op-
portunity should present itself, as, for
instance, the reassembling of the State
Convention, or the meeting of a new
one, it is well assured that Mr. Rawle
will present a letter of withdrawal.?
Venango Citizen.

THERE will no doubt be a new con-
vention by the Republican party, elect-
ed under the new rules. There was
oo provision made for filling vacancies
by the State Central Committee, and
there is no power to call the old con-
vention. That Convention was ad-
journed sine die. Tho new conven-
tion will set all things right."

The above is from the Kittanning
Free Press, issued before Cooper's call
for the reassembling of the "old con-
vention". What will the Free Press
say now ? The "old convention" has
been recalled; how now can the "uew

convention set all things right." As

the Press has beeQ rather stalwart,
this will be an interesting problem for
it to solvo

BOTH the Philadelphia newspapers
which published reports of Senator
Cameron's tariff threat announced that
they have made careful and thorough
investigation concerning the accuracy
of those reports and are convinced that
they were entirely just so fur as they
went, and that if there was any it was
in not giving the strongest expressions
used by the irate Senator. They arc
also agreed that there is one thing to
be said in hi 3 defence. lie had a very
bad toothache at the time. We be-
lieve the Senator himself admits the
fact of the toothache. Still, there is
strong evidence that the Independents
were giving him more pain than the
tooth was Tribune

HON. GEORGE LEAR, Chairman of
tbe late Republican llarrisburg Con-
vention writes to tbe Philadelphia
Press: "I am in favor of a new*State
Convention composed of delegates
elected under the rules, in which the
delegates shall represent all the Repub-
licans of the State, and I hope to see
it ordered at tbe request of all candi-
dates on the two tickets, iu order that
their names, together with any others,
may lie submitted to the reconsidera-
tion cf the people's representatives; or
I am in favor of reconvening the del-
egates of the two conventions in one
body of 500, and which must be asked
for by the candidates and ordered by
tbe two State Committees, which
should be held on the 4th of July, and
make a new ticket from the best ma-
terial, with a declaration of Indepen-
dence, in which all Republicans can
join. . The candidate who is afraid of
that test is not the man for these
times."

Republican County Convention.
A Wood Ticket Xoinlnatcd.

The Return Judges, elected last

Saturday in the several districts of the j
county, met in County Convention
in the Court House, on Monday of

this week. Col. Oliver H. Redic, of

Allegheny twp., was chosen President,

and C. M. Brown, Esq., of Mercer twp.

and C. C. Rumberger of Petrolia, as

clerks.
Clarence Walker Esq., of Butler,

was elected Chairman of tbe County

Committee for the ensuing year, the

yote being by ballot and resulting

Walker 24, A.. L. Craig Esq. 22.

John Wigle, of Zelienople, and F. S.

Peters, of Centerville, were chosen

Secretaries of the Committee.

CAX THEDEAD BE RECALLED T e
IN referring last week to the decliu- |

ation of the Hon. Thomas M. Mar- j
shall, of the post of Congreasman-at- <
Large, to which he had been nornina- <
ted by the Harrisburg Republican State 1
Convention, we took occasion to con-

cur in the general opinion that the

State Central Committee had no right

to name who should fill bis place on

that ticket. We favored a new Stite

Convention for that purpose. And

we thought it a very favorable circum-

stance that a vacancy had happened

OD that ticket, and one that should be

taken advantage of by both wings of

the party, to see if the present divis-

ion in the party could not be healed. We

little thought then that the Harrisburg

Convention itseif would be recalled.

With others we supposed it had finish-

ed its work and was dead and gone.

It bad adjourned sine die, and had

not therefore any further life. It

could not therefore be recalled. Its pres-

ident, Hon. George Lear, late Attorney

General of the State, so decided and

refused to have anything to do with

the attempt to give it life again. But

Mr. Cooper, Chairman of that State
Committee, thinks differently, and has

recalled the old, and the dead Conven-

vention. This is worse than if he had

i claimed that his Committee had the

power to fill Mr. Marshall's place.

1 Cooper is said to be acting under

Senator Cameron's influence, wbofeara

i to have a new Convention. As the

1 power of the old Convention is denied,

1 tbis attempt to revive tho old one in

; place of having a new one, is the most

fatal mistake yet made by the "boss."

It really does look as if it were "rule

or ruin" with him. A new Conven-

tion, called by the joint call of the

two Chairmen of the State Committees,

1 of both the recent Republican State

i Conventions, could easily have been
procured Under this the people could

[ have selected delegates, and as both

\u25a0 wings joined, both would have been

b ootid to the support of one and a

united State ticket. We hope the del-

egates to the old and dead Convention,

when they go to Harrisburg, if any of

them do go, will refuse to do an act

that will further divide and render

still more certain the defeat of the par-

ty this fall. The mere filling up a

vacancy on one ticket will be construed
as a hostile and not as a peaceful
move. It willbe another step in tbe
wrong direction. There is plenty of

time yet and we hope that the advice
of Mr. Lear will be taken, and steps

taken to reconcile rather than still

further distract the party in this State.

events might so shape themselves os I
to lead to the withdrawal of both !
tickets now in the field aud the nomi- j
nation of a new one that would repre-
sent the views ot tbe whole Ropubli-
Ciin partv. The hope of such a satis-
factory solution of the existing difficulty
has been blasted. The Harrisburg
convention, which completed its work
and dissolved, is to be reconvened
within fifteen days instead of a new

one elected, and a substitute chosen

tor Mr. Marshall as candidate for Con- j
gressman-at-Large.

Senator Cameron permits no doubt j
to remain of his intention to rule or |

i ruin the Republican party in Pennsyl- j
' vania. Last Saturday he invited a'
j number of the leading Republican busi- iI ness men of Philadelphia to a confer- |
ence with him on tbe subject of sup-
porting the Regular Republican ticket
in preference to that of the Independ-
ent Republicans. In that conference
he presented his "rule or ruiu" ulti-

matum in the plainest possible lan-
guage. Knowing that the men before
bim were deeply interested in the
policy of protection to native industries,
he told them that be had hitherto
fought in the Senate for a protective
tariff as bis father had done in other
davs, but if those who had heretofore
supported the Republican ticket wanted
to stab him he was ready to receive
the blow, and be would oppose a tariff
in the Senate as heartily as he had up-

held it. "If,"he said, "you want to

kill the party, we will all go to de-
struction together."

"Bossism" never more plainly or of-
fensively displayed its true character
than in that insolent threat to the Re-
publican business men of Philadelphia.

1 It is not the Republican party which
the Pennsylvania Independents seek to

kill, but the "Bossism," which is rid-
ing the party to its death. Senator
Cameron threatens that if this effort to

rid the party of its incubus is persisted
in he will turn traitor to his professed
convictions, and do his utmost to ruin
the industrial interests of his own State,
so that his personal political rule and
the business interests of the State "will
all go to destruction together." That

1 declaration cannot fail to add thousands
i of votes to the Independent Republi-
[ can ticket.? Cleveland Herald.

Before proceeding to cast up the

vote for the different candidates, the

Convention, owing to Court being in

session, adjourned to meet in the

Public School building. On reassem-
bling a Committee on resolutions was
appointed. The resolutions will ap-

pear in our next.

The eastiog up of the vote inthasev-

eral twps. and boroughs resulted as

follows:
FOB coxoatss.

votes

J. D.
Thomas Rob lwon ? ?

Mr. McJunkin was given the right to

choose his Conferees.
fob assembly.

votes

William P. Braham J *33

Joseph T. Donly J"®*
Woo. S.
Thomas Hays
James P. Parker
B. r. Scott
A. V. Cunoigham ,
V7m. M. Marshall liJ

run JDBT COMMISSIONER.
votes

Robert McClung
Johu L.
Samuel Irwin £?'
Thomas K.

' Adam
W. W. John*ton f'j>
P. L. Growl 109

The following ie a full list of Return
Judges to the Convention, who will
compose the County Committee for
tbe ensuing year:

Couut jCommittee.
Adams twp., Walter Hill.
Allegheny twp., O. 11. Redic.
Butler twp., Abraham McCandless.
Buffalo twp., William E. Morse.
Brady twp., Nelson Thompson.

Clay twp., VV. C. Findley.
Concord twp., Baxter Campbell.
Centre twp., E. L. Varnum.
Cherry twp., William McGill.
Cranberry twp., Andrew Barr.
Clinton twp., Isaiah McCall.
Connoquenessing, south, R. J. Turk.

" " " north, G. W. Beighley.
Clearfield twp., R. W. Thompson.
Donegal twp., Joseph Double.
Franklin twp., Joseph R. Moore.
Forward twp., Solomon Dunbar.
Fairview east., S. W. McOollough.

" west, W. F. Campbell.
Jefferson twp.. Joseph Elliott.
Jackson, east, Daniel Dunbar.

" west, Daniel Fiedler.
Lancaster twp., A. 11. Stauffer.
Mercer twp., C. M. Brown.
Middlesex twp., J. N. Fulton.^
Muddycreek twp., David R. Kennedy.

Marion twp., James C. Vandike.
Oakland twp., George Shoup.
Parker twp., A. H. Gibson.
Penn twp., Thomas Graham.
Summit twp., James Stephenson.
Slipperyrock twp., Isaac Davidson.
Washington twp., S. C. Hutchison.
Winficla twp., Samuel C. Duff.
Worth twp., David Studebaker.
Venango twp., Wm. Gibson.
Butler Doro., Ist ward, Clarence Walker.

'? 2nd " R. H. Pillow.
Centreville boro., C. O. Kiugsberry.
Sunburry boro., T. J. Russell.
Prospect" boro., B. F. Lepley.
Zelienople boro., John Wigle.
Saxonburg boro., Philip Burtner,
Millerstown boro., S. D. Bell.
Petrolia boro., C. C. Rumberger.
Karns City boro., Joseph Thomas.

MORE RAILROADS.

Things begin to look very favorable
for the extension of the Shenango and
Allegheny railroad to this place. On
Thursday last the President and Su-

perintendent of that road, Mr. Steele
and Mr. J. T. Blair, of Greenville,

Mercer county, in company with Mr.
J. McC. Creighton, one of the Vice

Presidents of the Pennsylvania Central

road, and Mr. B. K. Jamison, an emi-
nent banker of Philadelphia, made a

visit to our town. They had been In-

specting the route that has been de-
termined upon for the location of the

road. We believe it is the same as

given in the CITIZEN last week, being
the most westerly survey, the line
running west of Sunburry and by easy

grades to this place. The name has

changed to the "Shenango and
West Penn Connecting Link." This
was done at the suggestion of the capi-

talists who propose to aid the road and

who desired some other than a mere

local name for it. The road will be in
the interest of the Pennsylvania Central
and Mr. .Jamison, we believe, is to be

the banker of the enterprise. When
completed, from New Hope here, it
will connect hero with the present
Butler branch of the West Peon road,
and thus give a direct outl.'t for a

large portion of our county to Pitts-

burgh and also to the East. We have,

on several former occasions, referred to

the benefits this extension will be to

our county. Passing northward from

here through the central part of the

county, it will open up and develope
sections of the county that are rich in

coal and other minerals. It will also
afford a means of reaching this place
by rail to a large part ol the county

not now enjoying such piivilege. The
travel upon it, we therefore predict,
will be large and paying. Work, we
were told, will commence as soon as

possible and be prosecuted vigorously
this summer. We were glad to see

the gentlemen above named coming

here and giving the earnest assurance

they did that the road was now a cer-

tainty. They are men of high stand-
ing in railroad circles and we have
every reason to assure our readers this
important link will soon b« made.

Hulvor Knill in IVmi&ylvnula.

The news from Pennsylvania is not
at all hopeful for harmony in the Re-
publican party. No alternative ap-
pears to be left for the Independent
Republicans but war to the knife or
complete submission to Cameron rule.
It is safe to predict which course will
be taken, and the result is almost equal-
ly sure, except the Democrats should
throw away their opportunity and put
in nomination a ticket that will not

command the united strength of the
party.

We referred the other day to a possi-
ble way out of the difficulty in the dec-

, laration of Mr. Lear, the chairman of

the "Regular" Republican Convention,
'"that a new convention must be called

upon sixty days' notice to fill the va-

\u25a0 cancy caused by the declination of Mr.
Marshall. Other supporters of the

' Ilarrisbtirg ticket suggest that the

call for the convention should not be

I hastily issued, as in the meantime

Aboul a Golden Wedding.

For the Citizen.]

MICSSRS. EDITORS The golden wedding o

Mr. William Wick and his wife Sarah, was

celebrated at their residence in Concord town-
ship, on Wednesday, May 31st last.

Their children, all ot' whota reside uaar

home, except the wife of ltcv. Samuel Stouffer,
of West Virginia, who with her husband and
children were providentially prevented from
being present ?arranged to come together and
take their parents by surprise. The ruse was

most successful, lieithor father nor mother
had the least idea of what was intended until
the long train of carriages and wagons came
winding down the hill toward the house.
Mother was at her baking and father was in the
lot planting potatoes. His pose was a study
for an artist as he straightened himself at the
sound ot approaching vehicles and stood as

though a statue, gazmg in amazement at the
spectacle presented.

Mother was overwhelmed with surprise at

the sight of such an immcuse number of guests
and exclaimed in trepidation, "and I am just
in the middle of my baking."

They had just the day before been talking
about the 'morrow being the fiftieth anniver-
sary of their wedding, but that morning, being
busy with their employments, they never
suspected that they would be oalled uj»on to

pass the day as they did.
Their children ?four sons and their wives,

five daughters and their husbands?thirty-
eight grand children and two great-grand chil-
dren, their pastor, Rev. Streamer and his wife,
Rev. Marshall of the Presbyteriau church anil
his wife, Mr. James P. Crawford and his wife,
a sister of Mrs. Wick -the fiftieth anniversary
of whose wedding occurred next day. Mr.
Hugh P. Conway, whose wife, now deceased
was a sister of Mr. Wick, Aunt Sarah Wick, and
Mr. Alf. Wick and wife, of Hutler, participated
in the festivities; and, all, some sixty persons
in number, sat down to a most beautiful repast

previously prepared and brought together by
the children, and all partook most heartily of
the good thiugs thus provided.

? After dinner there were suitable devotional
exercises conducted by the ministers present
who each delivered a short address, when Rev.
Streamer read an original poem commemora-
tive of the event. To each of the parents was

then presented a pair of gold spectacles, to the
purchase of which all the children contributed,
and a large number of other beautiful girts,
brought and sent, as tokens of love and esteem.

' Praise God from whom all blessings flow',"
was then sung, the benediction was pronounced
and all went away feeling that they had had a

most enjoyable and delightful time.
Coultersville, June 2, 1882. NOTATOK.
The lines accompanying above will appear

next week.? ED.

Conceive it IfYou Can.

Fancy Charles Sumnfr threatening
to fuvor the fugitive slave law, be-
cause he couldn't "boss" Massachu-
setts! Fancy George F. Edmunds
threatening to turn Democrat if his
ideas about Vermont politics were
not carried out ! Fancy John Sher-
man threatening to turn Greenbacker
because the Republican party of Ohio
would not make him Governor! Fancy
"l'igiron" Kelley threatening to

turn free trader because of some
slight! And then think of James
Donald Cameron and his threats, and
reflect upon the depth and sincerity of
the man's Republicanism.

Tlic Nominee*.

In another place will be seen the

proceedings of the Republican County

Convention and the vote for the dif-

ferent candidates.
FOR CONGRESS,

The Hon. J. D. McJunkin has
again been presented as the choice of
this county by a very decided majority.
He is well and favorably known to
the people of the county, and will go

before the Conference of the district
with every reason to expect that the
rights of Butler County to the present
candidate will be duly acknowledged

on the present occasion. We may
have more to say of this hereafter.

FOR ASSEMBLY,

It will be seen the Hon. William P.
Braham has been renominated, having
the leading vote among his competi-
tors. This is an endorsement by the
Republicans of this county of him,
not only of his action and record in
the late Legislature, but of his stand-
ing and usefulness as a citizen.

Joseph T Donly, Esq., who receiv-
ed the next highest vote, is a young
man of sterling honesty and will make
an attentive and useful member in the
State Lnginlaluro. He obtained his

nomination by an honest and fair ap-
peal to the people of the county, and
bis success is gratifying to his many
friends. With two such men as Bra-
ham and Mr. Donly to represent us,

the interests of the county will be
faithfully attended to.

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER,

Robert McClung, Esq of Fairview
twp. is well and favorably known. He
has every qualification for the office
and will perform the duties of the
same with fidelity.

The ticket is a good one, is woll re-
ceived and will receive the hearty and
full support of tho Ilepublicau party in

November.

OP the removal of Col. John M. Sul-
livan, as the Collector of the Internal
Revenue for this District, the Philadel-
phia Tivinc, of the 2nd inst. makes the
following truthful and appropriate re-

marks:
"It was not Collector Sullivan

alone who received tbe finishing lash
of the Cameron whipping-post by the
conßrmation of Jackson as his success-
or. The more than eight thousand
business men of tbe district who pe-
titioned for the retention of a most
capable and acceptable public officer
were also the victims of the machino
lash, and they are beginning to under-
stand that neither bosses uor whipping-
posts are essential to honest Republi-
can supremacy."

HON. PERSIFOR FRAZIKR SMITH of
Chester county and late State Repor-
ter of tbe decisions of the Supreme
Court of this State, died suddenly on

th ! 2(>tb ult. He was for some years

a member of the Legislature and was

a man of great ability.

ItogiMtcred Letters.

The question is often asked, "What
i» the difference between a registered
letter and any other ? The difference is
that a registered letter does
not go into tbe mail prop-
er. It passes from hand to hand out-

side the mail pouches, every person
through whose hands it passes being
required to sign a receipt for it on
pas-ting it over to the next transit. The
person holding the last receipt is thus
always liable to show who is account-
able for its loss. The responsibility
rests on the man who has signed a
receipt for the registered pack-
age and "who is not able to

produce the package or a receipt from

somebody else for it. The safest way
to send money is by money order.
Where it does not go to a money order
office, it should always be sent in a

registered package. Money ought not

to be sent in an ordinary letter under
any circumstances. There is no possi-
ble way of tracking such a letter.

A iiouil I'llJ UK-
[Special Telegram.J

Bloomville, N. Y? I have been
using your Baxter's Mandrake Bitters
to a very limited extent. I have taken
five small doses, and It has done more
good than all the medicines I have
taken io the last four months.

C. H. Wetmore.
[Special Telegram.]

Holland, Mich?Please send me
one dozen bottles I>r. Baxter's Man-
drake Bitters. I never took any med-

icine that dono me so much good aB

this.i

34* ISwtLwr trill? > 3hm* X, 1883.

HARRIED.

IIERR?PATTERSON. At Bridgeport 0h:..,
on Thursday May 25, 18S2, Miss Emma R.
Patterson, formerly a student and teacher at
Beayer College and Mr. Charles Ilerr editor
of the Petrolia Record.

PARTRIDGE?McKEE.?On May 25, 1882,
at the house of the bride's parent*, by Rev.
J. R. Coulter, Mr. William K. Partridge, of
Mercer Co. Pa., and Miss Ada L. McKee,
daughter of Mr. Josiab McKee of Six Points, |
Butler Co. Pa.

McCANDLESS?CONN.?June 1. 1882, by
Rev. R. G. Ferguson at the parsonage, M. C.
McCandless of Prospect, and Laura J. Conn
from nearSuubury.

BAIIRON?MORROW.?On May 24th, 1882,
by Rev. S. Williams, Mr. Robert J. Barron
and Miss Katv Jane Morrow, both of Clay
township, Butler county. Pa.

Old Es'ablishf d Carriage Factory
[ESTABLISHED 1839. J

Spring Wagons and Buggies in stock and
made to order of ali styles and description.
Our woik is of the hert and latest style, well
made and finely finished. We give special at-

teutlon to repairing, painting and trimming.
When in want ol anything in our line we ask
you to call and examine our ftock. LOUDEN
& PARK, Duquesne Way, between Sixth and
Seventh streets, above Suspension Bridge,
Pittsburgh, Pa. .

aps,Bm

Union. Woolen Mill,
BUTLER, PA.

11. FUIXERTOtf. Prop'r.
Manufacturer of BLANKETS, FLANNELS, YARNS,
Ac. Also custom work done to order, such as
carding Rolls, making Blankets, Flannels, Knit-
ting and Weaving Yarns, Ac., at very low

prices. Wool worked on the shares, it de-
sired. my7-ly

<T> t in COfll'cr day at home. Samples worth
VHD 10 STU*-, free. Address ST INSON & Co.
Portland. Maine. mari»,ty'

OTM'CLINTOCK
& CO.,

S3 FITTE M,rail,
Wholesale &Retail

CARPETS,
MATTINGS,
OILCLOTHS,

AT PRICES

TO THE TRADE
as low as any Philadel-

phia or New York
Jobbing House.

UPHOLSTERY
GOODS

AND

nuE

FURNITURE
IX THE GREATEST VARIETY

ALL REST MAKES OP

"Wilton's, Moqnetts, Body
Brussels, Tapestry Brus-
sels, Three-ply Extra
Super Ingrains, and vari-
ous grades of Wool and
Cotton Caroets.

m AND CHINA MATTINGS,
Window Shades, etc.

0. M'Clintock
& CO.

:*:? FIFTH AVENUE,

.Pittsburgh.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY, JUNE 3, 1882.
Jury

Conyrr** .4 *.«*//*£/#/. t omuiiMiontr

DISTRICTS. rv- J: <Z s o s=r£ - I £ 3
s 2 ° £-s*-5-?=-^§S2S«=SS-" 5 * x

= ; = : 2 : : i- tK 1 ? ::=\u25a0;:
*- g - | - 5;: p jT : ; r" ; :

Adams township 37 40 37 11 17 2* 44 2 i;i 3 1. 6 4.! -

Allegheny 102 41 60 14 481 8 l 8 26 549 1 3 60j
Butler 45 15 il 30 16 10 1 37 6 5 2 8 9 40

Buffalo 4- 28 6 8 31 19 1« 41 1 21 28 16 1 10
Bra.lv 39 IS 35 11 9 4 3 36 12 8 30 14 5....
Concord 48 5»" 38 7 15 21 63 28 921 21 61 1 17 3

Cleirfield 7 8 11 S 3 6 2 4 9 1

Cherry 29 4.'. 33 3 44 20 1 36 6 16 249 3
I Cranberrv 22 5 15 12 15 2...-- 2 1 523
Clay 41 36 38 4 27 17 1401 14 346 8 1 11 2 4

I Clin;.,n 61 13 37 2 11 73- 42 1 15 46 2 I 11 13,

Centre 49 20 27 1 29 3 4* 18 7 8 2 1 63 3

Connoquenessing, north. ...
25 24 31 25 6 3 12 8 13 23 9 8; 3 4

Conno.iuenessing, south 22 13 23 3 16 2b, 11
Donegal 23 40 16 21 30 30 1- 15 29 11 8 8
Forward 38 50 12 18 67 5 9 4 38 6 10 9 2 16 23 ...

Franklin 53 12 39 11 17 18
"

33 3 2 9 5 1 39 13

Fairview, east 21 26 12 23 818
Fairview, west 51 83 20 43 642
Jack«cn, east 20 21 1 14 33 4 8 3 9 4 3 4 420
Jackson, west 42 41 23 9 42 21 2 3 659 1 216 158
Jeffe.-;on 12 38 7 11 33 2 l" 13 17 427 12 1 6

Lancaster 21 13 8 3 33 4 20 2 5 13
... 25

Merer 93 64 94 42 10 47 4'> 46 8 11 3 3 (i 10 1 22
Muluycreek 51 25 35 12 24 10 8 55 13 37 18 23
Maru.n 29 19 26 9 U 5 39 1 1 3 1 1 9 1

Mi Idlesex 54 25 25 11 23 19 l-r > 39 8 17 14 1 2 55 6 2
Oakland 40 15 38 5 13 5 1«> 24 4 3 327 1 24
Parkt 67 90 53 16 53 140 l 3 30 3 223 70 36 6
Penn 38 44 26 10 53 9 3* 22 6 3 5 10 2 16 So ......

Summit 18 4 10 S 7 31l 4 3 515
Sliprervrock 51 52 41 23 24 3! 42 29 2 6 25 5 24 12 6 6

Venango 17 9 16 5 3 ; 18 9 12 1
Washington 64 53 36 6 20 36 72 54 10 32 9 4 250

Winfield 21 24 20 13 14 6 8 16 5 5 3 27 1 11 ...

Worth 42 29 49 11 11 3 9 54 1 3 7 6 45 7 1
Butler I orou.'h, Ist war 1... 46 53 19 4' 31 12 6 65 1 3 1< 9 1 11 49; 3
Butler l'oroujh, 2d war 1... 109 73 37 111 65 29 1 5 72 3 9 17 16 2 4 126 2
Centreville... 14 33 7 2 22 26 28 7 1 15 221 1 4

Fairview 13 29 3 lot 9 10 39 2 41 ?....

Karns City 9 15 2 7 7 219 < j 4 310 5 2
Millerstowu 8 40 10 11 27 31 11 6; 23 1- 7 4

Petrolia 48 9 24 8 22? 46 41 510 40 1

Prospect 5 14 2 4 15 3 5 10| 3 1 12 7 10
Suubury 9 27 8 6 21 217 515 125 5 1 1 4
Saxonburg 18 3 10 15 6 1 4 1 1 4 710 1 2

Zelienople 31 23 3 6 16 11 4 1 48 18 1 2

Tolals... 1750 1458 1133 CgO 1013 836 935 1081 172 401 520 787 26i 557 592 109

IRON CITY BOILER WORKS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Oil Tanks, Stills &AllKinds of Sheet Iron Work.
Special attention paid to Blabt Furnace, Millwork and Jobbing.

JAMES LAPPAN & CO.,
Pike Street, from 19th tc 20th. Office 20th St. PITTSBURGH

ma3,'82,1v

AROMANNA.
'\u25a0Tlie (Jenuinc Dyspepsia

Cure an«l liivcranri !iid
HOJ Regulator."

Twenty-five years trial of an article is a
strong assurance of its efficiency AHOMASNA
lias been used with the most satisfactory results
for twentv odd yeira. and baa gained a'wonder-
ful reputation for the rare Curative Powers it
posse rf.--CM

This llemedy is a purely Vegetable Compound
and was yoars ago prepared by Prof. Du Lac.
of Geneva. Switzerland, and used by him and
other prominent physician-) in their private
practice with ORKAT SUCCESS.

Thousands have been cured of Dyspepsia,
Liver and Kidney Diseases, Impoverished or
Diseased Blood, weeltness of the Back, and
General Debility of the Stomach. Price 30 and
75 cents per bottle. For silo bv all Druggists.

G. HOLDSTEIN. Prop.,
Woodbury. N. J.

WIIOLEBAI.KFLLOROTH:
BUTTOCK A CIIEKSHAW, 528 Arch Street.

I'hiladelpbia, Pa.
WconwAiiD, FAXON, A Co., Kansas City.

Missouri.

A FEW lIIUIE TESTIMONIALS OF MANY I
RECEIVED.

WooDnruv Dec. 6,1881.
I)F.AK SIR I have used your Aicon ANNA,and

found it to be very beneficial. It is an excellent
Tonic.

Wll.1.1 AM MII.t.KiAN,
Supt, of Public Instruction of Gloucester Co, N. .1.

PAI'I-SHOKO, N. .7., July 10. 1881.
DKAHSIK: I have used your AROMANNA in

my family for years with great success for debility
of the Stomach, such as Biliousness. Costiveness,
Sick Headache, etc., and foumt it ail excellentremedy.

JOHN DKNSTKN, Farmer,
Near I'aul.sboro, N. J.

A RKMARKAHI.K Ct'ltK IN A SHORT TIMR.
A Tilt'K CONFESSION.

1 suffered for years with Indigestion, and lately
had a feeling as of some hard substance in my
stomach. I could not eat,sleep or worn. I was
under the care of a regular physician for three
mouths without relief. I then employed two
physicians in Philadelphia. To the one I paid
sr> for advice and medicine ; to the other I paid at
different times the amouut of without anj
benefit whatever.

Some friend recommended AROMANNA 1
tried it, and alter taking two bottles, I was great
ly relieved,the pain in my stomach ceased, my
appetite and sleep came hack and I could work.
This was a year ago hist October. Since that time
I am taking every week a tahlespoonful of the
AROMANNA. I am hardy and healthy and as
strong as ever. My wife and daughter, who
were suffering with Dyspepsia, used the same
medicine, una were entirely cured.

I have made this statement for the benefit of
many sull'erers. I am living on .Mr. Win. Knight's
farm near Woodbury, where 1 can lie found at
any time.

I'ktkk C. Woon.
Woodbury, Dec. 1. 1«S1. juneT.ly

Webb's Eclectric Medicine.

Is a positive and effectual remedy for all Ner-
vouV Diseases in every stage of life young or old,
male or female. Such as Inipotency, Prostration,
loss of Strength, loss or Vitality.Defective Memo-
ry impaired Hrain Power, and diseases from
which an unnatural waste of life springs, all of
which cannot fail to undermine the whole system.
Every organ is weakened,every power prostrated,

and inanv fnrms of disease are generated which,
ifnot cheeked, pave the way to an early death. It
reluvlnates age and reliivlgorates youth.

Facli package contains sufficient for two weeks
treatment. Write for pamphlet, which will lie
sent free, with full particulars.

Sold by all Druggists at BO cents a package, or
twelve packages for M.OO. Will be sent free by
mall on receipt of money. I>\ addressing

WKHB'S KCI.EC'TItIC MKDICINE CO.,
A cure guaranteed. Buffalo. N. V.

Sold by I>. H. Wullcr. Butler, Pa. lan3 :tj

DON'T FORGET IT.
THE NEW WARRIOR i s warranted

to be the Lightest Draft Machine
ninde.

POSITIVE PROOF.
o

The only reliable test of the draft Mowers made
111 tsT'.i, or since, wascondii'-ted under the auspices
of the (Jtiecii's County, N. V., Agricultural Society,
June uli. IsTli. Baldwin's l>.\ naniometer. that can
not be made to lie, was used, wilh the following
result:
WARRIOR, I.V> lbs. I ft. :I iif. cut; Buckeye, LMS
lbs. 4 ft. cut ; Alison Wood, I!>T lbs I ft. :i ill. cut ;
Walter A. Wood, Jic 1 . lbs. I ft. :t in. cut ; Kurcka,
TV lbs. i> ft. ''in ; Champion Haymaker, is.",

Ills I ft. a ill. cut ; Champion, (rear cuti IT.", lbs.

I ft. cut.
No. i. at nine fairs In every ten where It was ex

hibited and premiums were awarded.
FOR HAI.K ITV

J. NIGCtLG A »RO.

IOH NALK.
The following described valuable pieces of

property situated in the borough of Butler are

offered for sale by the German National Hank i f
Millorstown, Pa., to-wit :

One lot of ground on Fulton etreot. between

properties of Mrs. Louisa McClarnand 11. H.

Gouchnr, E«<|., containing one acre, more or

less, being one of the best building sites in tho
town.

ALSO.?One lot of ground near the Wither-
spoon Institute, niul formerly owned by L G.
Linn. Esq , containing one acre, more or less,
on which there is a good two-story fiame house
and stable. This proj>erty is Dleaeantly located
near the depot and commands a magnificent
view.

ALSO.?Lot on M.-Kean street, formerly own-

ed by 11. J Mitchell, Ei-q., on which there is a
good two-storv frame house and stable

Possi hp ion given in 30 days after purchase.
For further particulars otnpiire of

CLABENCE WALKER.

|< ; Advertise in the CITIZEN.

1882 SPRING & SUMMER 1882

A. TBOUTMAN,
Dry Goods. Notions and Trimmings!

LARGEST STO3K AND LOW2ST PRICES.

CORSETS, CORSETS, CORSETS. Largest

Stock. I argest Assortment, Greatest Variety.
Lowest Prices.

i

LACES. LACES, LA( ES. LACES. B'.ack
Spanish, Guipure. French, Laces of all
kinds,

HOSIERY, HOSIERY Special attention is

invited to our line of Childrens", Misses',
Ladies', and Gents', Hosiery, l>est value to be
had.

WHITE GOODS ?White Dresses for Infants,
Whits Robes lor Infants. Merino Cloaks
for Infants, Lace Caps for Infants.

GLOVES. GLOVES. GLOVES.?The Largest
anc. Best Variety ot Ladies'. Misses', and

Childrens' Gloves. Lislo Thread. Silk,
Berlin in all Shapes. Shades and Lengths.
Kid Gloves, Lisle Thread, and Silk Gloves
with Patent Lace Fastening.

BARGAINS in Spring anil Sunnier Dress i <
Goods. Kudama Silk, Satin D« Lyon. Black
and Colored Silks aud Satins, Caabuit-res and

Dress Goods ofall kind.-.

TRIMMINGS In all the new things. Marie Sit-

ins, Fringes, Ornaments, Cords aud Tassels.
Ribbons in all sbadis to match.

LACE CURTAINS and Lambrequins. I have
just received a n«-w stock of LACE CURTAINS,

FKESH Goons and choice designs which I am
selling at Low PKICES.

THE SPECIAL ATTENTION or housekeepers
is called to our LINEN and DOMESTIC GOOPS.
1 keep all kinds of 1 ABLE LlNEN?lull bleach-

ed, half bleached and Turkey Kcd?in all
qualities. Towels, Napkins, Crashes, Tick-
ings, Bed Quilts, Sheetings, Muslins, Ac., «Se.j

A. TROUTMAN,
Butler, Penn'a,

X. B. It will pay you to visit my aHtablianment. My inducements are to aliow you the

Largest Stock to select from. My Prices AIIE LOW. Flease call and examine.
Apr. 12, 183i.

jjjBARGAINS EXTRAORDINARY A

feoots I Shoes 4
? AT? n

0 B. C. HUSELTON'S. 0j
llis Spring and Summer Stock is now complete in every de-

partment. This Stock has all been made to his
Special Order.

THE FINEST i BEST VALUES
iisr

BOOTS MO SHOES
?

Ever offered in Butler and claim to have the Largest Stock,
Greatest Variety of Styles and Make. No claim but

what we can substantiate.

Meus' Brogans ami l'low Shoes 85 to 1 50
l'nfT and A Calf Bals ami Dom

Pedros 115 to 2 00
" A Calf Butt n Boots, tip and

plain, very fine 2 00
" Fine Calf Bewo.'Bals and But-

ton Boots, veiy fine 2 25 to 3 50
" Fine Hand Sewed Bills and

Button Boots 5 00 to 7 50
" Low Strap Shoes anil Button

Oxfords 1 00 tooo
" Calf Boots, elegant goods 200 to 500
" Heavy Boots 150tj 3 7i>

Ladies A Calf Bals, 3-7 90
" Serife CongressGaiters,">-7 75 to 200
" Grain Fox Pol, jrood, 3 7 100
" Serjje Goat Fox, Pol, ;i-7 125 to 17.")
" (irain Button Boots, 3-7 115 to 150
" Extra nice Kid Button

I toots, 3 7 2 00 to 2 50
" Extra nice Pebble Button

Boots, 3-7 2 00 to 2 50
Ladies very One Cur Kid, Mat Kid top

Button Boots, also stock of very fine Kid Turn
Button Boots and Hand Sewed Shoes in all new
styles. Elegant stock of Slippers and Button
Svwysl Newports in all the newest styles.

Misses Serge Pol and Fox Boots,ll -2 75 to 100
" Grain Pol A Button Boots,ll-2 1 OOto 125
" Goat Button, very tine, 11-2... 150

All now styles in Slippers and Newports in
Misses' Goods.

Boys A Calf Bftls and I>om Pedroes
sizes 1-5 1 00 to 1 50

" " " Button,very fine,si/esl-5 175
« i. i. Buttou Oxfords, cloth

tops, sizes 1-5 1 50 to 2 00
« a a an) j Buff Congress,

sizes 1-5 1 00
i r-fl-Youths Shoes lower in price than Boys in

1 proportion us to size.

, Children*' Grain Button Fargo tips
(machine), 8-11 1 00

" Goat and Kid Button,
(machine), S-ll 1 00 to 1 25

" Goat and Kid Button,
city made, fine, 8-11.... 1 25 to I 75

" Goat and Kid Button,
spring heels, (ma-

chine), 8-11 125t0175
" Grain Pal and Button

Boots, heel, 4-8 75 to 1 00
" Goat and Kid Button,

Boots, heel, (ma-
chine), -1-8 1 00 to 1 25

" Goat and Kid Button,
Boots, heel turns, 4-8.. 75

Stock complete in Childrens' Slippers and
Newports.

Large Stock of Infants Shoes in all Colors and Styles in prices
ranging from 25 cents to SI.OO.

Leather and Findings in Stock.
Repairing of all kinds done at reasonable rates. Don't fail to

look over this stock and prices before you buy.

Bo C. HUSELTON,
MAINSTREET, BUTLER, PA.

J. PORTER & SON
New and Second-Hand Furuiturs Emporium,

Xo, 42 South Diamond, Allegheny i'ity.
tiTWe have all Kinds of Furniture, Carpets. Stoves, Storo Fixtures, Household Goods, Barber

Chairs, .Vc., for salo at low prices.
We buyfor cash at low prices from the manufacturers and narties who are leaving the city,

therefore can sell at correspondingly low prices. Fames in n of gcoJs in our line, find It
to tlieir interest 'o call an see our stock and learn our prices.

apr'2fl. 3m.

FURNITURE. <>-<>-<> FURNITURE.

THOMAS & DUBBS,
DEAMHU)IN

NEW AND SECOND - HAND FURNITURE
No. 409 I'enn Avenue. Pittsburgh, Pa..

A FEW )>OOBS FKOM UXION DITOT.

Stoves, Carpets. Store Fixtures of all Kinds. Household Arc., for sale at low prices.
Ctt Special attention to Country Trade. We pay the highest market price for all kinds of Furni-
ture- Parties desiring to sell furniture, will Hud it to their interest to consult us.

spria..'lm

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO.
Grand Offer for the next 60 day's only*

SBSO Square Grand Piano for only $245.
T>T A AT/"*GTVT "IP Q 1 MagnMeetit rosewood, elegantly finished. :istrluirs. 7'i Octave*,
rlnllV/Ol I i_iJ_J Oi full pati'ot eantante, aurn lb s. <>ur new patent overstrung scale,
beautiful carved legs and lvre, heavy serp« ntlne and lar- \u25a0 rancy moulding, full Iron frame, French
(iraml Action. Crand-llaininer*. In fact, every lniprovenient which can in anv way tend to the per-
fection of the Instrument, has been added. _ _

{ ' ~()nr price for this instrument. Itoxed and delivered on board cars at New \ork, C /|||
will flue IMano Cover. Sto->l and Book. onl>

JuM rrduced from our I it"' wholesale, factory price, j:'"..for OO <in> a only, t his Is now. by far,
the Krcalest lianiain ever ottered the musical public. Unprecedented success! Tremendous demand
for tills style : Send In vour order at one.'. Do not lose tins rare opportunity.

This Piano will t>e sent on r. days test trial. Ilease send reference it you do not send money with
order. Cash scut with order will be refunded and freight charges paid by us both ways If Piano is

mil just tis represented. Several other special bargains : Pianos. ?180 up. Over lS.rtsiln use, and
not one dlssatlsHed purehiis r. Don't fall to write lis before i n\intr- Handsome Illustrated Piano
Catalogue, mailed free, ijivlturthe highest testimonials ever awarded any piano manufacturer. Every
piano fiillv warranted for *years.

Snect Music atone third price. Catalogue of a.«« choice pieces of popular Music sent for 3c stamp.
SllNUf I.ShOII.N I'lAMlCO., P. o, I) ox HUH*. Kcw fork Clly.

JunT.t-B.iy


